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(Pictures on back page.)

Stony Brook, N. Y., June 10.- [Special.] - An eight state police alarm flashed over the wires tonight for the arrest of " unidentified man and woman in a large black sedan" in connection with the
kidnaping of Mrs. Alice McDonell Parsons, heiress and clubwoman, from her home near Long Island sound yesterday.

The search along the eastern sea- board was based on the story of Mrs. Anna Kupryanova, a Russian house servant. The woman said Mrs. Parsons left at 11:45 a. m. yesterday with an elderly
couple, explaining that she was going to show them some property in which she had been bequeathed a part interest and that was for sale. A note demanding $25,000 ransom and containing a
death threat was found later in Mrs. Parsons' car.

Seen Two Hours Later.

Conflicting with this story was that of Mrs. Leona Newton, a former postmistress, who declared she saw Mrs. Parsons driving down the streets of the village alone two hours after the Russian
woman reported she had departed from home.

Meanwhile William H-1. Parsons, husband of the missing woman, waited alone in their rambling farm house tonight in an effort to estab- lish contact with the kidnapers. He asked agents of the
federal bureau of investigation, state. police, and the press to evacuate the promises so that "the coast will be. entirely clear" for the. safe return of Mrs. Parsons.

The ransom note, left in the ton- neau of the automobile standing in the driveway leading to the Parsons home, read as follows:

Will Parsons:

"I have your wife for $25,000 ran- som. I calculate you could get that money in 24 hours. I have no place to keep her longer. Meet bus ter- minal in Jamaica 9 p. m. My man will meet you and call
by name and you go with, him. He will take you to your wife, but if any cops are aboard you ll pay and she will nevel speak again."

Can't Make Contact.

Unable to make the contact because the contents of the note had leaked out, Parsons said, he issued an appeal to the kidnapers containing the decla. ration that he would follow ". " any further
instructions.

" I want to assure the party oi parties holding my wife that .1 anr willing and anxious to follow im and without question any fur ther instructions given and that the3 will be treated in strictest
confi. ," Parsons said.

"In order that the persons my wife for ransom may reach me freely and at any time and any danger of being observed or over heard, I request that all law enforce ment officials and press
represents tives withdraw from my residence

[Continued on page 4, column 3.]

Hunt Missing New York Woman

(Story on page 1.)

Mrs. Alice McDonnell Parsons, who was missing yesterday from her Long Island estate. Her husband, William H. Parsons Jr., was reported ready to negotiate with the authors of a note which
demanded $25,000 ransom. Mrs. Parsons left her home Wednesday with a mysterious couple in an automobile.
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The Parsons estate near Stony Brook as it appeared from the air yesterday while search for missing woman was being pressed by police and government agents. At lower right are chicken houses.
The nature of the ransom note led police to suspect the abductor may be someone acquainted with the family.

Mme. Anna Kupryanova, household manager and companion of Mrs. Parsons, one of the last persons to see her. She is the daughter of a Russian nobleman.

Mrs. Richardson Pratt of New York, sister-in-law of the missing woman, went to Stony Brook to join authorities seeking Mrs. Parsons.

All other clews apparently failing, state police started bloodhounds on the trail of Mrs. Parsons. Trooper Raymond McCoy is using a garment of the missing woman to give the dog a scent.
Authorities of many surrounding states were joining in the search last night.

$25O000 READY

FOR KIDNAPER

TO FREE WIFE

Seek New York Heiress

in Eight States.

[Continued from first page.]

the grounds, and vicinity, so that the coast 'ill be entirely clear Io reach me withOUt any risk or danger of observation."

Every one withdrew. Chief Edward Bridge of the Brookhaven town con- set up headquarters in Stony Brook. It was reported that Rhea Whitley, in charge of federal bureau of investigation
officers in New York Clty and who had taken personal charge of the case, also had made arrangements to stay in a pri- vate house, the location of whichi was not .

Althoughi many facts surrounding the case were kept secret and many questions left unanswered, it was known that Parsons, a chicken cier and pigeon raiser, had told the police he went to New
York City yes- terday morning. Mrs. Parsons had driven him to tlhe train and was to meet him last night when lie re- turned, he said.

After waiting at thle station he took a cab home, Parsons said, lie caile(d various neighbors where she might have gone and finally called police. The possibility of kidnaping was not considered
until the note was found at 1:30 o clock this morning.

Leares w ilt (Co1iie.

Mrs. Rupryanova said she heard a car drive into tihe 0 of Par- sons' eleven acre morning. Mrs. Parsons called out that she was G(oing to ilie Sammis place in Huntington," walked outt to the car
with the elderly couple and drove away. So far as it is known she never reached Huntington.

The Russian woman said she at- tached iino significance to Ihe state- ment since the "Sammis place," a third share in which Mrs. Parsons in- last November on tle death of her aunt, Mrs.
Timothy Shaler Wil- liams, of the former president of the Brooklyn-Manhattan Transit company, had been adv for sale.

The police activities to date have centered about the three principals in tlie case, Ar. and Mrs. Parsons and their house servant who had been them for six years. The belief that someone
connected or closely ac- with the family was respon- sible for the crime was intensified by the familiar "Will Parsons" address on the crudely written kidnap notes.

Son of Manufacturer.

The husband is the son of the late William H. Parsons, a paper . ufacturer, prominent Presbyterian churchman, and at one lime president of the Society for the Suppression of Vice. He was a
naval lieutenant in tile world Wllr. One of his sisters is Mrs. Richardson Pratt, wife of the as- sistant treasurer of the Standard Oil Company of New Jersey.

I-le married Alice in the home of her uncle, Timothy Williams. on Nov. 1, 1925. Williams and his wife had introduced the girl into so- . Mrs. Parsons is Ile daughter of Frank MeDonell. formerly of
Rye, i\'. Y., and now said to be living in California.

When Williams died in 1930 he left Mrs. Parsons $30,000 in trust, the principal to he paid over to her whelm she reached the age of 35, which was on May 3, 1934. The third share of the
Williams country estate at Shoreland, which w as appraised at $220,000 in 19:;0, was left to Mrs. Parsons by her aunt when she died last year.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Parsons are



listed in the " Social Register," but do not participate in the social whirl (the Long Island shore. They lived a quiet life, Parsons tending to tis and Mrs. Parsons to her ClUb work. She occasionally
sold pies to the Stony Brook tea- ho0use, it was Said.

The third in the mystery, Mrs. Kuryriova, told police she and her son, Roy, II, had been living with the Parsons for six years. The Rus- Sian woman was generally by her Anglicized. name, " Mrs.
Cooper." [Her son was registered in school as "Roy Cooper Parsons."
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